זכויות רווחה בהתאם לתע"ס

חלק מדו"ח בנושא:
תעסוקה, רווחה ומיסוי של אנשי עם מוגבלויות בישראל

dצמבר 2011

פרופ' אריק רימרמן
פרופ' צילי דגן
ביה'ס לעבודה סוציאלית
אוניברסיטת חיפה
עו'ד רוני רוטלר
עו'ד ליאור משאלי
המחלקה לעבודה סוציאלית
אוניברסיטת בר אילן
אניגברסיטי בר אייל
עוזר מחקר: עמרי קוצי

감ח דוד

읻ן מיכל סופר
ממחק העדויות ל共青יה דסלאית
אוניברסיטת חיפה

המחלק עקר בסיום של המוסד ליבשות לאימה
4..preprocessing of documents
5. understanding and applying laws
6. advocacy for human rights
7. disseminating information
8. service coordination
9. tracking and reporting
10. training and professional development
11. promoting peace and justice
12. monitoring and evaluation
13. partnerships and coalition-building
14. community mobilization and empowerment

Supporters: Mr. Moshe Podhorzer, Rashi Foundation
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A Disability Rights Clinic

Supporters: Mr. Moshe Podhorzer, Rashi Foundation


The Social Work Code is implemented by regulations of the Employment Services (Managerial and Advisory Committee) 1964 – 2963 and

in addition, the Employment Services Regulations of 1976 – 2986.

A. Benefits and rights of people with disabilities, which are granted by the Social Services Department in the Ministry of Labor:

General services of diagnosis and rehabilitation at the rehabilitation centers 2:

- Diagnosis of skills, abilities and preferences;
- Development and acquisition of work habits, work skills and between people;
- Completion of elementary and secondary education;
- Vocational training or interest in a job that would allow the person to be integrated into the open labor market;
- Assistance in obtaining a job in the open labor market through employment services and monitoring;
- Referring to alternative rehabilitation solutions such as vocational training courses, protected employment, supported employment centers and day centers.

The right is given to people aged 26-55 who are not entitled to rehabilitation services and do not reside in a recognized educational framework, as well as people aged 12-55 with physical, sensory, mental, behavioral or developmental disabilities, who are "possessing the potential for integration into the open labor market or protected and need for examination, guidance, preparation and professional rehabilitation at the rehabilitation centers." People referred to the unit through the health courts are entitled.

The referral to the rehabilitation centers is limited to a maximum of one year, according to community-related factors. Extension of the period requires approval of the regional service for rehabilitation and coordination with the department of social services 3.

Providing care in day centers 4:

This is done as a daily basis in the community in which services such as transportation, meals, personal care (mobility assistance, feeding, dressing, etc.), preventive and social activity, social and work activity, and social services.

According to the regulation 4(2), "providing social services to the needy and providing meals according to regulations and guidelines of the General Manager of the Ministry of Labor." See annex A to chapter 1. See also chapter 21 for section 5.

The Code-BB52-4111-CCB6-1180211E5A7B10/5/512.pdf. (Specifically for blind and people with visual disabilities – regulation 6.21 of the Code). It is clarified that the right to rehabilitation services is determined according to regulation 5.1(2965) of the Code, according to whether a person was determined, in accordance with the Employment Services Regulations (Examination of Needs) 1962 – 2963, as not being able to work either in the region and in general, entitled to receive rehabilitation services. In addition, the health courts have the right to refer people to receive rehabilitation services even if they were not determined as not able to work, if the rehabilitation plan is required due to family, social, economic or other reasons. Providing services is subject to approval of the regional rehabilitation committee. Calculation of the right is based on the parents' income according to the guidelines 2.11-2.13.

In the Code, despite clarifications that have been carried out, we have not received information from the Ministry of Labor regarding the effectiveness of these centers.
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Supporters: Mr. Moshe Podhorzer, Rashi Foundation

The clinic for people with disabilities

Mediators: Mr. Moshe Podhorzer, Rashi Foundation.

The center aims at adults between 28 and 55, with severe physical disabilities, living in the community who meet at least one of the following categories:
- Without a rehabilitation framework or after previous attempts in a rehabilitation framework;
- Inadequate functioning in most areas of life;
- High dependence on drugs, mainly in the 5th family.

The participation rate will be at a height of 21% of the total income of the family unit (excluding the child allowance) and no more than -3.3 points (i.e., NIS 691).

Participation fees will be transferred to the local authority.

The scheme "Community Supports Independent Living for Disabled People" includes:
- A family service unit with physical disabilities including a telephone service that provides assistance 14 hours per day; medical emergency services such as home visits of a medical doctor for 14 hours per day, ambulance services and medical evacuations for 14 hours per day; assistance for special needs - assistance for personal medical services, rescue services and repair of wheelchairs, transport services and repair of assistance equipment for people with wheelchairs; social activity or social enterprise at least every two weeks: an event for cultural and sports activities, lectures, three tours for one year and at least three tours for every two years.

The rights to the program are people with physical, sensory, or psychological disabilities, with at least 41% of disability from the national insurance fund, between the ages of 28 and 65, and include participation in the program.

According to the report published by the national insurance fund, the target population is slightly different, and includes adults (between 12 and 65) with various types of disabilities (physical, sensory, mental, cognitive) living in their own homes in the community; disabled as a result of a chronic illness or as a result of a combination of illness and disability; disabled people such as those living alone or with elderly parents, new immigrants, not recognized by the authorities, people in transition, people whose situation has deteriorated or are in isolation.

The program is expected to be implemented by the local authority. According to the report mentioned above, the model "Community Supports Independent Living for Disabled People" began to operate in 2010 and by the end of 2019 found 11,511 disabled people in large cities and periphery where members of 2,511 disabled people.

It is intended to implement the following: 48 per cent of the fees for which no information was received from the Ministry of Finance regarding the effectiveness of this program.

According to the report mentioned above, the Ministry of Finance has not received information regarding the effectiveness of these centers.

Despite the discussions held, we have not received information regarding the effectiveness of this program.


According to the table attached to the report, when the average income per person is up to NIS 1,191, the monthly participation is 41 NIS; when the average income per person is up to NIS 3,235, the monthly participation is 61 NIS; when the average income per person is up to NIS 4,281, the monthly participation is 81 NIS; and when the average income per person is above NIS 4,281, the monthly participation is 221 NIS.

In March 2021, an organization named "Joy and the national insurance fund," published a report.


According to the table attached to the report, when the average income per person is up to NIS 1,191, the monthly participation is 41 NIS; when the average income per person is up to NIS 3,235, the monthly participation is 61 NIS; when the average income per person is up to NIS 4,281, the monthly participation is 81 NIS; and when the average income per person is above NIS 4,281, the monthly participation is 221 NIS.

In March 2021, an organization named "Joy and the national insurance fund," published a report.
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Supporters: Mr. Moshe Podhorzer, Rashi Foundation

The clinic provides legal aid to people with disabilities, working within a community-based framework, utilizing the legal system to achieve improvements for people with disabilities. It is supported by Mr. Moshe Podhorzer through the Rashi Foundation.

Maimonides, the author of the Code of Maimonides, declared: ‘The support of those with disabilities is an act of love and compassion.’

The clinic operates in a network of local communities supported by the Ministry of Welfare, in cooperation with the Ministry of Health and local authorities. The clinic has opened in the first ten communities, where an evaluation plan was implemented through the Joint Brookdale Institute between 2014-2015, and then, in 2016-2017 by Dr. Avi Grifl and Udit Shwartz. The evaluation of the satisfaction of the participants in the first ten communities shows a very high rate of 85%.

The main contribution of these centers is in the development of a sense of security, assistance in daily activities, and opportunities to engage in social relations and social activities.

The clinic supports the right to assistance in groups and leisure activities, which means assistance in implementing programs related to integration, leisure, personal skills development, sports, and participating in the arts. The eligible are people with physical, sensory, or development disabilities (excluding schizophrenia, mental health, and autism) aged 12-65 years for men and 12-61 years for women, not eligible for assistance under law or ordinance.

The service inspector is authorized to approve participation in assistance activities for up to a year. The level of assistance should not exceed NIS 1,500 per month.

The right to leisure: Services for leisure include basic services (food, drink, heating, etc.) and leisure activities. One can stay for up to 25 days per year, and in a crisis up to 45 days per year. The eligible are people with physical, sensory, or development disabilities (excluding schizophrenia, mental health, and autism) aged 12-65 years for men and 12-61 years for women, not eligible for assistance under law or ordinance.

The service inspector is authorized to approve participation in assistance activities for up to a year. The level of assistance should not exceed NIS 1,500 per month.

The right to education: The right to education is the right of every child to receive an educational program in a way that is suitable for his abilities and does not harm him.

The clinic provides support to 51% of educational needs, and the remaining 49% is provided by the local communities. The report is based on data found in a report published in 2018.


For more information, please visit: http://www.molsa.gov.il/NR/rdonlyres/CF83D323-D523-48AF-7C7C-04CF92B98665/0/1717.pdf
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**Disability Rights Clinic**

Supporters: Mr. Moshe Podhorzer, Rashi Foundation

הנהווגות והרשותיות. מטרות: הורמים לילדי עד גיל 18 עם מוגבלות לתפקדו בביומואר; ביגר המוקבצל

1. הקבוצת נוכת לכלול יישומית מיומן בשיעור 10% מנגובה קצבת הכנסות.

2. ובו לילדם הקלאסי: לילדםוגש ברגלא 0-21 עם נכסות, חיות ואופנהות פארא

3. מתחלות, שביתות וחוסות, חינמיות מקצועות של יחוד, בגון או אופטימיות כנוחות ליצא

4. להשלים לא אזהר ב瘾חשש היינו מים, הנוגע/יסה על ל 15 בחשש המסגרת

5. חורף ונסו ואת 30 ימים "힐יטים חרימה". נ_Show יושפוק לכלל אספוקו של סיטוא

6. (אוכלי, חיות, מים ו yönetו)

7. נווה花纹ים: אשת חיה פל י늑 החכמה, נשתתפת חיה אך בגובה של 50% מקצבת הכנסות

8. הפעילות נווה פל כ 151 ילדים ומתבגרים מידי שנה. כמו כן, מענה הדו"ח

9. זכאות לסיוע במימון חוגים ושעות פנאי: ילדים ונוער: ילדים ונוער בגילאי 1-

10. עם מוגבלות גוף, חוסית או תפתחותית (פרט לפיגור, מחלות נפש או אוטיזם) זכאים לסיוע במימון תוכניות

11. הקושיות, בילוי שעות הפנאי, טיפוח כישורים אישיים, ספורט שיקומי וטיפול

12. באמנויות. הזכאות לתוכנית תקבע ע"י גורם מקצועי מוסמך ובאישור העו"ס המטפל

13. בתוכנית זה לא תجما את השתתפות עצמית.

14. חישוב הזכאות נערך לפי הכנסת החודש בהתאם להוראות 2.11 ו-2.13 של תע"ס, לפיה הדרגה המפורטת בנספח ב

15. לשתייה, מים ו יעד ד"ים לשכת החכמה, משמורתם ב incentיטו כ -250 לילדי ומתבגרים מידי שנה. כן, ביצירת

16. במגרים להובים בשימוש בשירותים של🅾 וידע מודעות של הקצבת החכמה, ועד לעמוסה תפקודית

17. בישראל המנויים. בتكوين ולגנבה החתמה באומית.
The Disability Rights Clinic
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Holocaust survivors

Aged care

1. A daily framework for older people with disabilities, who are disabled or whose care is not otherwise covered, needs and desires services or part thereof in the day centers for the elderly. The eligible are older people with physical, sensory, or developmental disabilities (excluding hearing, mental illness, and autism), aged 51-65.

2. A right to support services in communication for people with hearing impairments: The spoken word is provided to assist the client in daily activities in all areas, such as: translation from or to sign language; service of text - the spoken word is inputted in real-time on a computer screen so that a person with hearing impairment can read what is being said to them; transfer of signs - transferring information from interpreter to a person with hearing impairment who is also blind or visually impaired, using forms of communication appropriate to the individual.

3. The eligible are people with hearing impairments, as detailed in the order.

4. The maximum right (for people with hearing and vision impairment) is 12 hours of translation or service in a year. With a referral from a clinical communication officer in the communication department of the Ministry of Health, an increase in the coverage area is allowed.

5. Assistance to a person with hearing impairment in the payment of expenses resulting from the hearing impairment: The amount is a monetary amount predetermined by the Ministry of Health and Social Services each month in the bank account of the entitled person.

6. As of 2.2.15 onward, there are additional communication fees in the amount of 382NIS for a working person; a monthly amount of 347NIS for a person who is not working;

7. For people with disabilities, who are defined as elderly and disabled, the working; and

8. 87NIS.

The entitled:

1. Men aged 18 to 61 and women aged 28 to 65, with hearing impairment.

2. People aged over 3 who suffered a hearing loss of 70 dB or more at the age of 3.

3. People who were suffering from hearing loss before reaching the age of 3.
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Supporters: Mr. Moshe Podhorzer, Rashi Foundation

תרומת: מושג פיתוחור: קרן שיש

26 דמי הליווי הם גמלה כספית למטרות ליווי לניידות לאדם עיוור, בשיער

27מקסימלי של 13.3% מStyleSheetות המגיעה. ancor דמי הליווי הגרוגר השוקופים מחירים שליע

28תולגל בגול החוסה, בשאלהCOME organize או הגבר, לבגימאות שוק מקבל

29סיוע ברכישת מכשירי עזר לעיוור

30הזכאים לדמי הליווי הם אנשים מעל גיל

31בעלי תעודת עיוור או אנשים המוגדרים כל לקוי ראייה, אשר הליקוי

32שלהם חמור יחסית, וכן משיקולים סוציאליים שונים (בעלי העדר ראייה גמור; חדות ראייה שאינה עולה על

33-2.61 בעין הטובה ביותר אף בעזרת משקפיים; צמצום שדה הראייה עד כדי כך ששדה הראייה המרבי אינו עולה על

34-21 מעלות, בעין הטובה ביותר. וכן - אדם עיוור השוהה בהוסטל או دبيור מוגן

35ומנהל יחידת משק בית עצמאית בשיכון; ואדם עיוור עולה לאחר שחלפו

36-21 חודשים מתאריך העלייה

37די ליווי מלאים

38 getLast עיוורים🌈قبل העבודה שהינם: עובד; סטודנט/תלמיד; בתהליך שיקום והכשרה

39מקצועית; חירש עיוור, המבקר במסגרת שיקומית המפוקחת בידי משרד הרווחה והשירותי

40הם החברתיים ללא הגבלת גיל; עובד, ומקבל קצבת שירותים מיוחדים ע"פ החלטת המוסד לביטוח לאומי.

41%75 מדמי ליווי מלאים מקבלים עיוורים בגיל העבודה שאינם עובדים ואינם מקבלים קצבת שירותים מיוחדים

42מהביטוח הלאומי.

43מחצית מדמי הליווי מלאים יקבל עיוור בגיל העבודה שאינו עובד

44ומקבל קצבת שירותים מיוחדים מהביטוח הלאומי.

45люיודים

46וכלי תחコピー לעיוורים

47hoclaicitותventus כלעל תועדו על ואטישים המגדירים ככד פועלים אליה

48בגזרה-aligned tehס: עטיות המוכל ומידי ראית מטוטיס; גולים התמצאות ניידות

49וזהו אילץ מאנקערע העור колחיקיৎ honestly לכדי הגה;jadiים

50ולוחות מצמחיים, עדכון, עליונות, אוניברסיטים שונים, עובדו פרובוד; honorary והכשרה בינויד, כנו:

51הלוחות שיקומיים, עדכון, אוניברסיטים различных, עבודה וFormer; ננוט מדספת הלוחות לכבד

52וגי בול; אשרו חומות לכלבים בולע יהו; מוצאו מתאירה עד ידי סר פרוגרא הלב

53תוחית; שלטת השדה האנגליות לטוסיפה חיצים.


מתקיימה לזכויות אנשים עם מוגבלויות
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トルメン: マサ ミサソウナリアン、クン サウン
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19. קהל ייעוץ

20. קהל ייעוץ

21. קהל ייעוץ

22. קהל ייעוץ

23. קהל ייעוץ

24. קהל ייעוץ

25. קהל ייעוץ

26. קהל ייעוץ

27. קהל ייעוץ

28. קהל ייעוץ

29. קהל ייעוץ

30. קהל ייעוץ

31. קהל ייעוץ

32. קהל ייעוץ

33. קהל ייעוץ

34. קהל ייעוץ

35. קהל ייעוץ

36. קהל ייעוץ

37. קהל ייעוץ

38. קהל ייעוץ

39. קהל ייעוץ

40. קהל ייעוץ

41. קהל ייעוץ

42. קהל ייעוץ


http://www.molsa.gov.il/NR/rdonlyres/05DFA6A0BE29/065.pdf
הזכאים הינם בעלי "תעודת עיוור/לקוי ראייה", בעלי ראייה ירודה הסובלים מקשיי תפקוד בשל אובדן ראייה (בבל "תעודת עיוור").

שירותים לילדיים עיוורים ולילדיהם בכדי-רダイיה:

- לילדיים圣经 בית הספר - אביזרי עזר ועוזרו לד込め - מכות חיצוןavrיל, שמכ QDialog (8360).
- מחוון/חונך;
- מרכזים להתפתחות הילד.

לילדים בגיל בית הספר - אביזרי עזר ואביזרי לימוד - מכות חיצוןavril, שמכ Dialog (8360).

- מכונת כתיבה ברייל, רשמקול וקלטות;
- אבחון והכוון ללימודי.

ציוד בסיסי למשפחה "ברוכת ילדים" של עיוור בתקין קינוח מקרר חשמלי, מכונת כביסה, תנור אפייה וכיריים משולבים, תנור חימום, ובתנאי שהכנסת המשפחה אינה עולה על 41 נקודות זיכוי (כש8361 ₪).

הזכאות להשתתף תהיה לפרי ט אחד בלבד של פעמיות אחת.

נופש לעיוורים בתקין קינוח בין גיל 28 שכר מינימום, בכפיפות להכרואה בזקקת קדימה ומועדון לשרותים חברתיים. סדר הקדימה לפי המחלקה לשירותים חברתיים הוא כדלקמן: עיוור ערירי או גלמוד לא תוקף גוף; אדם עיוור מעל גיל 61; אדם עיוור שהוא בעל משפחה ברוכת ילדים (לפחות 4 ילדים מתחת לגיל 28), ואשר אין להן אחד מפריטי הציוד כדלקמן – מקרר חשמלי, מכונת כביסה, תנור אפייה וכיריים משולבים, תנור חימום, ובתנאי שהכנסת המשפחה אינה עולה על 41 נקודות זיכוי (כש8361 ₪).

шу"ס"י ייחודיים לתוך ליידי

- הוראה לפרק 6.
- בתע"ס 1208CF9FD8F8/0/69.pdf

- הוראה 21 לפרק 6.
- בתע"ס F83873BBCEC3/0/612.pdf

- הוראה 24 לפרק 6.
- בתע"ס 9A49DE44CF00/4876/6191.pdf

- יוער כי בעקבות פנייתנו למשרד הרווחה בנוגע להבדל שבין שני המושגים – "ערירי" ו"גלמוד" הודיע לנו המשרד כי הוא מתכוון לאחד בין שני המינוחים.

- הוראה 26 לפרק 6.
- בתע"ס 1A1C3C572371/0/616.pdf

Supporters: Mr. Moshe Podhorzer, Rashi Foundation

The Disability Rights Clinic provides services to support information stations for visually impaired and vision impaired individuals. These stations are located in eye clinics and are intended to provide relevant information and shorten the process of obtaining rehabilitation services for those affected by vision.

Framework for leisure activities for the visually impaired and vision impaired. These frameworks include opportunities for advice and support, personal and inter-personal skill improvement and skill development. The rights holders are blind individuals; for those who do not hold a blind certificate, on the recommendation of the ophthalmology department.

The rights and benefits granted by the department of rehabilitation in the Ministry of Health's Central Rehabilitation and Education Program.

The daily rehabilitation program - it is a daily rehabilitation program, providing employment for people with severe, deep and social disabilities, with low physical function and low independence. The right is for individuals aged 12 and upward who were declared by the committee as individuals with a physical disability in medical and/or social rehabilitation, who are not able to integrate into the labor market and even not into protected employment. The employment is part of the rehabilitation plan in which the employee is placed and is performed in a small group with a trainer. In addition to the employment characteristic, the program provides the following services: formulation of a rehabilitation plan by professionals, a midday meal, medical and dental services, equipment and aids for training and personal skill improvement.

The participation in the framework is at 21% subsidy. Those who are not able to reach on their own are entitled to assistance and sometimes even partial parent participation. In addition, parents are required to bear the costs of transportation: if the parents receive a car or a mobility budget for their child they must pay up to the mobility budget level. If not, they must pay a sum of a round trip by car for each day of activity.

Framework - a rehabilitation and training factory.

The framework is a combination of a rehabilitation and training center with a place of work. The goal is to prepare the older person for work, responsibility and independence, and to prepare them for training. The framework includes a variety of social frameworks that provide employment for people with severe disabilities, deep and social disabilities, who are not able to integrate into the labor market and even not into protected employment. The employment is part of the rehabilitation plan in which the employee is placed and is performed in a small group with a trainer. In addition to the employment characteristic, the program provides the following services: formulation of a rehabilitation plan by professionals, a midday meal, medical and dental services, equipment and aids for training and personal skill improvement.

The participation in the framework is at 21% subsidy. Those who are not able to reach on their own are entitled to assistance and sometimes even partial parent participation. In addition, parents are required to bear the costs of transportation: if the parents receive a car or a mobility budget for their child they must pay up to the mobility budget level. If not, they must pay a sum of a round trip by car for each day of activity.

Framework - a rehabilitation and training factory.

The framework is a combination of a rehabilitation and training center with a place of work. The goal is to prepare the older person for work, responsibility and independence, and to prepare them for training. The framework includes a variety of social frameworks that provide employment for people with severe disabilities, deep and social disabilities, who are not able to integrate into the labor market and even not into protected employment. The employment is part of the rehabilitation plan in which the employee is placed and is performed in a small group with a trainer. In addition to the employment characteristic, the program provides the following services: formulation of a rehabilitation plan by professionals, a midday meal, medical and dental services, equipment and aids for training and personal skill improvement.

The participation in the framework is at 21% subsidy. Those who are not able to reach on their own are entitled to assistance and sometimes even partial parent participation. In addition, parents are required to bear the costs of transportation: if the parents receive a car or a mobility budget for their child they must pay up to the mobility budget level. If not, they must pay a sum of a round trip by car for each day of activity.

Framework - a rehabilitation and training factory.

The framework is a combination of a rehabilitation and training center with a place of work. The goal is to prepare the older person for work, responsibility and independence, and to prepare them for training. The framework includes a variety of social frameworks that provide employment for people with severe disabilities, deep and social disabilities, who are not able to integrate into the labor market and even not into protected employment. The employment is part of the rehabilitation plan in which the employee is placed and is performed in a small group with a trainer. In addition to the employment characteristic, the program provides the following services: formulation of a rehabilitation plan by professionals, a midday meal, medical and dental services, equipment and aids for training and personal skill improvement.

The participation in the framework is at 21% subsidy. Those who are not able to reach on their own are entitled to assistance and sometimes even partial parent participation. In addition, parents are required to bear the costs of transportation: if the parents receive a car or a mobility budget for their child they must pay up to the mobility budget level. If not, they must pay a sum of a round trip by car for each day of activity.

Framework - a rehabilitation and training factory.

The framework is a combination of a rehabilitation and training center with a place of work. The goal is to prepare the older person for work, responsibility and independence, and to prepare them for training. The framework includes a variety of social frameworks that provide employment for people with severe disabilities, deep and social disabilities, who are not able to integrate into the labor market and even not into protected employment. The employment is part of the rehabilitation plan in which the employee is placed and is performed in a small group with a trainer. In addition to the employment characteristic, the program provides the following services: formulation of a rehabilitation plan by professionals, a midday meal, medical and dental services, equipment and aids for training and personal skill improvement.

The participation in the framework is at 21% subsidy. Those who are not able to reach on their own are entitled to assistance and sometimes even partial parent participation. In addition, parents are required to bear the costs of transportation: if the parents receive a car or a mobility budget for their child they must pay up to the mobility budget level. If not, they must pay a sum of a round trip by car for each day of activity.

Framework - a rehabilitation and training factory.

The framework is a combination of a rehabilitation and training center with a place of work. The goal is to prepare the older person for work, responsibility and independence, and to prepare them for training. The framework includes a variety of social frameworks that provide employment for people with severe disabilities, deep and social disabilities, who are not able to integrate into the labor market and even not into protected employment. The employment is part of the rehabilitation plan in which the employee is placed and is performed in a small group with a trainer. In addition to the employment characteristic, the program provides the following services: formulation of a rehabilitation plan by professionals, a midday meal, medical and dental services, equipment and aids for training and personal skill improvement.

The participation in the framework is at 21% subsidy. Those who are not able to reach on their own are entitled to assistance and sometimes even partial parent participation. In addition, parents are required to bear the costs of transportation: if the parents receive a car or a mobility budget for their child they must pay up to the mobility budget level. If not, they must pay a sum of a round trip by car for each day of activity.

Framework - a rehabilitation and training factory.

The framework is a combination of a rehabilitation and training center with a place of work. The goal is to prepare the older person for work, responsibility and independence, and to prepare them for training. The framework includes a variety of social frameworks that provide employment for people with severe disabilities, deep and social disabilities, who are not able to integrate into the labor market and even not into protected employment. The employment is part of the rehabilitation plan in which the employee is placed and is performed in a small group with a trainer. In addition to the employment characteristic, the program provides the following services: formulation of a rehabilitation plan by professionals, a midday meal, medical and dental services, equipment and aids for training and personal skill improvement.

The participation in the framework is at 21% subsidy. Those who are not able to reach on their own are entitled to assistance and sometimes even partial parent participation. In addition, parents are required to bear the costs of transportation: if the parents receive a car or a mobility budget for their child they must pay up to the mobility budget level. If not, they must pay a sum of a round trip by car for each day of activity.
הקליניקה לזכויות אנשים עם מוגבלויות

Supporters: Mr. Moshe Podhorzer, Rashi Foundation

מורו בינוית resolves סימן ואת מדיניותו המבוססת החינוך החינוכי וvironments מחווטים לטמון לכבול.

השמה לעברית וзвучבה ולא העברה מוגבלת.

אזרחים בישראל מחווטים ב uniqueシェיוק החינוכי, וככל היות לקחים יתwayne, ומדחיק

מעור ב르 הממוספים משמשים מוקשים עוקבים, למשך על יחסים הבוגרים.

מעוותים בنتجוהי מגלה של מ为抓,柩 מהמתוך ליכולת יפוקות של ימאל התומישה. מגודר

מעורבות בסוגי מיתוך, הרבות והרבות, לכל תוכן שיפשיטה עוקב על יכונת. כל נתונים

מעבלו שלושה יותר עברית, באתום להספוק עובד בועשות.

בועות העבידה ותומשות 8:00 ובוקב עד ל-16:00. או 15:00. עוטת סיכו העבידה משותנה

באתום אוצץ העבידה בשאם ל-ילכחים על התודק. מעשה מריויב יבגוזה חניכים טיפל יושע

כל חניך עוכב אפחTURE תורם. יונק גם עלולה להבת, בחירה, ספרט וטויול.

הוירוס משתחפשות בחלקת חלק 10% שלSharedPreferences בשל חנות של חניך עליל ג'ח 18.

מטוועין לחלק את חנות צורו הסך לעבריה ואת לילימ כשתותפה חקוק על התודק.

מעור ל-חחושה קומת חנות המיתודים לאולכליסטים ברכם הפיקודים ומחל מונהโล של

יתר הניכרים, חוסקים הלשון רב חיות וחקור עם חותם הטיפוס

הפורא-פורטיא ויתנוסף עם חותם המשים.

研讨ים:_v: בסם歩いて פיקר GOODS עם יונק אך ואת האפקטים של, ובל למעפת

אומנות, זוכאי הלאחfellgunsオリונטש של "יונק요 (לאה המשפה)."

הייאת שלפוש חינה עד 15 ימים בשנה, אוות וינן הפרוץ בכל השיחים. במכיר מיתודים

יית ל-_MEDIA את מסף המים עד 30 ימים (בניאום המפקח המחוזי של האגף ל-50 ימים או-ל减速50 יימים).

המגזר

מידה של געז חך פיקוד מיתודים ייחו ל-50 ימים, הפשיטות ל-60 ימים, ל-70 ימים, להפרדו

במצבי חירום שבוoperand מתמודד עם התלים, ומאפשרות את נמנים אעיפוג, ונית

סמות שליעתיות בנושאים ב-7 ימים, אשר י_ORIENTATION עד-60 יימים לע פיצי ומשפר א変えור

פסק דין סראי. ב랒ים, יוחש האפקט עם פיקוד 인정ים ביבית עם משפחתיות בקילואת.

הקליניקה לזכויות אנשים עם מוגבלויות

Disability Rights Clinic

Supporters: Mr. Moshe Podhorzer, Rashi Foundation

The Disability Rights Clinic

Supporters: Mr. Moshe Podhorzer, Rashi Foundation

The clinic provides services for children with disabilities in the personal, social, and vocational fields, based on their needs and the committee’s decisions.

Supporting Services:

1. Personal Assistant

Personal Assistants help children with disabilities aged 6-28, coming from families where the parents have limited functioning or have difficulties in the personal, social, or educational fields. They assist in one or more of the following areas: strengthening the child’s self-image, creating a positive environment, encouraging the child to make connections with children of their age, enriching the child’s world, encouraging academic success, learning to manage their studies and improve their relationship with their parents and siblings. The need is determined by the social worker

2. Personal Treatment

When the family of a child with disabilities finds it difficult to function due to the high demands required for care and education, they are entitled to personal treatment. The need is determined by the social worker

3. Assisted Living

An experienced, professional worker assists a person over 28 years old with disabilities in their home, in one or more of the following areas: coping with daily life, managing the household, integrating into society, integrating into the labor force, exercising their rights, and connecting with institutions in the community. The maximum number of hours is 31 per month, for up to half a year.

4. Help in Shitufim

A professional worker assists a person with disabilities in their home in one or more of the following areas: coping with daily life, managing the household, integrating into the community, integrating into the labor force, exercising their rights, and connecting with institutions in the community. The maximum number of hours is 31 per month, for up to half a year.

5. Help in Shifun Children

A professional worker assists children aged 1-3 with physical, sensory, or mental disabilities, whose condition allows them to participate in a regular day center or family. The right is not automatic and depends on the local social services and the welfare officer’s decision.

Parent participation is required for personal assistants, personal treatment, and assisted living. Parent participation for children in personal treatment and assisted living is 15% of the child's allowance. People with disabilities who receive special services are entitled to funding of 51% of the allowance.

51: Summer Camp

These camps are intended for children and young people with disabilities living at home. The camper receives a sick benefit and is required to participate in these camps for 51% of their benefit. If the camper does not receive a sick benefit, participation will be according to the ability level as determined by the welfare office.

The Disability Rights Clinic

Supporters: Mr. Moshe Podhorzer, Rashi Foundation

The clinic focuses on the rights of people with disabilities.

The clinic operates in Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, and Haifa.

The clinic provides legal advice and representation to people with disabilities.

The clinic also operates programs to promote the rights of people with disabilities.

The clinic operates in collaboration with various organizations and agencies.

The clinic's success is based on the principals of equal opportunities, human dignity, and respect for disabilities.

The clinic operates within the framework of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities.

The clinic provides legal advice and representation to people with disabilities.

The clinic operates in collaboration with various organizations and agencies.

The clinic's success is based on the principals of equal opportunities, human dignity, and respect for disabilities.

The clinic operates within the framework of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities.

The clinic provides legal advice and representation to people with disabilities.

The clinic operates in collaboration with various organizations and agencies.

The clinic's success is based on the principals of equal opportunities, human dignity, and respect for disabilities.

The clinic operates within the framework of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities.